DETAILS
Date: 4/18/2018
Scheduled Start Time: 7:00pm
Call to Order: 7:09pm
Scheduled End Time: 9:00pm
End Time:
Attendance: 41
Type of Meeting: Monthly COHO General Meeting
Location: Aspen Ridge Home
Organizer / Chair: Jon Abernathy
HIGHLIGHTS
New Club Members
Remington
April - Married to Chey
Rachel - Friend of Nancy
Treasurer Report
We are up $1,000
Membership and raffle is doing well
Other Income - We have been getting really good kickback
*Make sure you use the link from our website
Brews & News
Spring Fling
Beer Judges - Sign up on the website as soon as possible
*No experience needed
Beer Stewards - See Marty, we need more volunteers for Saturday afternoon
*No experience needed
-No beer steward meeting this year, just plan on showing up 15 minutes prior to your time slot
Food Prep - Contact Sherri Abernathy
Friday Night - Pizza night from The Growler Guys
Saturday Morning - Still waiting to hear back from sponsors
Saturday Evening - Sandwiches
Sunday - Meat and cheese plate?
Award Ceremony - Starts at 12:30 on Sunday
Announcements
Spencer Williams - Won second place with a Strong British Ale in the first round of competition
Group Brew

Chey - Hosted a group brew
Went really well, had a good turn out
New brewer - had some help from other COHO members
Kegging a Witbier
Don - Group Brew Guru
Group pays for $65 worth of ingredients at the Brew Shop
The club has a system that you can borrow for brewing
Guest Speaker: Veronica
Brew Master Researcher and Development at Deschutes Brewery
She has been brewing for 13 years
She went to school and Humboldt of state (California)
*Sierra Nevada Porter was her go-to beer
She studied Biology in school
After school, she went out to field work (counting spotted owls, working in the National Parks)
Fell in love with Bend when she visited
Started off in the tasting room and giving tours at Deschutes Brewery
-She was really inspired from telling the story of Deschutes
-She applied for the cellar job
Brett Porter - Hired Veronica on
She got her foot into the door in the cellar
Paul - Ale Apothecary (Pub brewer at Deschutes the time Veronica was working)
Veronica took over Paul’s job for about 3 years
She enjoyed watching customers drinking her brews
All of Deschutes’ new beers are brewed on the pub tanks first
2 Barrel Pilot Brewery - 80th brew on the pilot brewing system
Culinary Inspired - Vanilla Almond Sour
TA: .6
TA - More specific measurement
PH - You can have a range of measurements
Diselhouser - German brewery
They shared their culture with Deschutes Brewery and they have been brewing with the strain
since the collaboration
Honey Cream Ale - They placed 12 hives above their brewery, Veronica took the hives since
customers were worried about allergic reactions
When it warms up, you might be able to pick up on some lavender notes

Gary Fish in on the board with Humm Kombucha
Larry created Red Chair and Cam created Fresh Squeeze at the Portland Pub
John Harris was the original brewmaster at the Bend Pub - O’ Be Joyful
*It was brewed with the only hop Gary would allow John to buy with
Frank Appleton - The consultant behind Black Butte Porter
*Wrote the book about Craft Beer in America, he lives in Canada
Brewing a sweet stout
Tony Lawrence
“WolfGang” - Vienna Lager
Tim Cosik - From Bell’s Brewery
Heirloom Apple with Paul from Ale Apothecary
Deschutes will be releasing several hazy IPA’s
Phase 1: Hot Back
Phase 2: Whirlpool
Phase 3: Hot Back
Phase 4: Fermentor
*4 zones of brewing at Deschutes
Upcoming Events
AHA Conference
Early Bird Registration ends tomorrow night
Booth is coming together - Brooks is heading it up
Still needs some volunteers to serve beer
Turn in your conference beer by - Emails will be sent out
Cinco De Mayo
*Potentially brewing in the Old Mill
We will need volunteers to pour beer and check ID’s
May Group Brew - May 6th or 12th
Summer Bash Campout - July 20-22nd (Big River Campground)
Shout Out to Shay for hosting the group brew and to Bob Gordon for driviing to the valley to pick
up Spring Fling brews
*Create a new nametags

John Pritchard, Janice McConnell
Julie
Dan Bloyer
Chay Skrak
John Shinn

Clean Up List
Wipe down tables, break them down and put in closet

Take out trash
Put away the food
Vacuum
Tables need to be rearranged in the main room, four chairs per table (pushed in)

